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DAEWOO AIR TOOLS'products, which ore widelv used in the

elc.

e 1982. We hove q good repulofion worldwide due to your

lo develop new lechnologies ond high quolity producfs.

products for constructing betfer society for next generolion.

Sincerely Yours,
2007.6.1

DAEWOO AIR TOOLS

Air tools ore operoted by the energy produced in the isentropic exponsion process from lhe highly compressed oir. They
ore usuolly clossified os three different types os follows

ROTARY IYPE
. The shofl is ossembled with eccenlricity from lhe center of cylinder. The highly compressed oir pushes the sliding vones in

order to moke o roloting force ot the tool shofl

PISTON TYPE
. The highly compressed oir pushes the pislons within the cylinder to obtoin o reciprocoling force.

TURBINE TYPE
. The impulse force obloined by injecting the highly compressed oir in order to rotote o turbine rotor.

I,STRONG POWER
. High copocity power mochines
. Aulomoticolly slop ol the overlood slole ond re-operoted os soos os the overlood removed
. Show the strong power wiih continuous RPM

2.DURABILTY
. Operoting well without over-heoted problem even in continuous work
. Insionl re-use ofter simply replocing the broken or obrosive components.
. 3 times longer use thon tools operoled by on eleclric mofor.

3.LIGHTNESS
. Even lhough its weight light ond compocl, showing o high torque ond work efficiency.
. Eosy hondling ond comfortoble conlrollobiliV.
. I l2-113 of weight ond volume compored 1o tools operoled by on electric motor.

4.SAFETY
. Low ignilion, explosion, electric shock compored lo electric
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7' ANGLE GRINDERS
. Durobility of geor is much improved by odopting the oir cooling syslem to remove the heol
produced by fhe friction ol lhe high RPM

. High productivity with the highest power omong the some closs models

. High efficiency ond sofe operotion by lhe over-speed controller(Governor)

. Low operotor s fotigue by using o grip covered with the onti-vibrotion rubber
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. Protection from hozord by the sofety lever, which

controls lhe ooerotion of oir lools

. For overseos Exoorls

. Sofety Rolltype on the Throttle Volve

. Over-speed Controller equipped

. Eosv workoble with one hond

. Sond poper or 4-5 inch Flop Disk Only

. Sofety roll type on the operotion ond slop volve

. Highesl power omong the some closs models

. Sofety by the over-speed controller(Governor)

. Super l ight os o 7 inch grinder

. Eosv workoble with one hond

. Sofel roll type on ihe throitle volve

. Over-speed controller(Governor) equipped



7' nuclE GRINDERS (Light Type)
. More reduced operolors' fotigue due to the light type
. Atlochoble 6" or 7' size grinder wheel
. High efficiency ond sofe operotion by lhe over-speed controller(Governod
. Low operolor s foligue by using o grip covered wilh lhe onli-vibrolion rubber
. Belter operotion condition by the silencer

. Silencer (chongeoble the exhoust oir direclion)

. Sofety roll type on lhe operotion ond stop volve

. Sofety by the over-speed controlle(Governer)

. Sofety roll type on the operolion ond stop volve

. Sofety by lhe over-speed controller(Governer)

. Silencer (chongeoble the exhoust oir direction)

. Protection Jrom hozord by lhe sofety lever, which
conirols the ooerotion of oir lools

. For overseos Exoorts



4,, ANGLE GRINDERS
. HeoW or light duty tool
. Widely using for ils copocity of fhe generol operoting conditions
. Protection from lhe vibrolion by using o grip covered with the onli-vibrotion rubber
. Eosy hondling, dis- ond re-ossembly
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. Exhoust oir direction 45" (front)

. On ond Otf volve by sofety roll type

. Exhoust oir direciion 90" (right side)

. On ond Otf volve by roll type

. Exhousl oir direction 90" (right side)

. Avoiloble exhoust oir direction 45'(front)

. Protection from hozord by the sofety lever

. For overseos Exoorts
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4"ANGLE GRINDERS (tight type)
. More reduced operotors' foligue due to compoct iype
. Mulli functions such os removing the sleel ploie edge, welding sludge, rust elc.
. Eosy operotion of the corner due to o nol deep protector
. Avoiloble o sofeV grip by the customers' order ond high productivity by the oplions
(exhoust oir direction, wheel size, lever type, odoptor etc,)

&".,:

. Long hond grip wilh odoptor

. Sofety roll type on the operotion ond stop volve

. Exhoust oir direction 45" (front)

. Avoiloble Exhoust oir direction 90" (right side)

. Avoiloble o Sofety grip ond slim protector

. Altochoble 4" or 5" grinding wheel

. Protection from hozord by the sofety lever

. Eosy operotion of the corner with o slim protector

. Exhoust oir direciion 45" (righi side)

. For overseos Exports

. Able to one hond ooerotion

. Altochoble 4" or 5" size grinder wheel

. Sofety roll type on lhe operotion ond slop volve

. Exhoust oir direction 45'(front)

. Avoiloble Exhousl oir direction 90" (right side)

. Avoiloble o Sofety grip ond slim protector

. High lorque by reduced geor rotio

. 5"size grinder wheel ottochoble

. For o pointing pre-process with sond poper

. Exhoust oir direclion 45" (front)

. Eosy operotion ot the corner with o slim protector



DIE GRINDERS
. High durobility ond widely used becouse if eos dis- ond re-ossembly
' Eosy operoion due to smoll ond lighl weight ond low operotion fotigue due to the comfortoble grip structure
. Covered with on onti-vibrotion ond onli-coldness
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of o die or removing bun elc.
vorious corbonoted tools bv o

. Eosy operotion of ihe corner or deep ploce
becouse of long length

. Avoiloble 3.Omm shoff ossembled with vorious
corbonoted tools by o speciol bushing

E
-F

. Proteclion from hozord by lhe sofety lever

. Avoiloble 3.0mm shott ossembled with vorious
corbonoted tools by o speciol bushing

. Low noise operotion by the silencer

. Less thon 90dB

. 20% noise-reduced



DIE GRINDERS (HIGH POWER, ROTARY BURR)
. HeoW duty operotion due to the high power
. High precision port processing due to the low vibrotion ond corbinoted tools
. Covered with on onti-vibrotion ond onti-coldness

. Low vibrolion killed by bigger rotor shoft(O9)

. Rotorv bun tool use

. High durobility for corbonoted rotory bun tool

. Good operotion due to the high power

. Low vibrolion by precision concentricity

. Collet type (8mm Adoptoble)

. Eosy operolion of the corner or deep
ploce becouse of long length

. Strong power die grinder

. 6mm Collel type (8mm odoploble)

. Eosy operotion of the corner or deep
Dtoce

. Light ond powerful die grinder

. Wheeltype

. High speed ond performonce for on
inclined surfoce processing Adopt
2.5" grinder wheel

. 2.5 inch Wheel type

. Light ond powerful die grinder

. Softy Cover odopled

.  Over-speed contro l ler (Governor)
equipped



MICRO GRINDERS
. High precision processing due to the low vibrotion ot high RPM with compocl ond light weighl
. Applied to the grinding process of vorious die, removing bun ond processing of compelx surfoce etc.
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. Smoll size ond multi-stoge oxiol turbine system

. High speed(100,000 r.p.m)

. High durobiliV becouse of no friction between eoch port

. Good operolion with high power

. Low trouble due to eosy operotion to open or close the volve

. Long lifelime ond pleosont operotion
condiiion wih o silencer

. Good operolion with the strong power

. Low operolors' fotigue



IMPACT WRENCHES
. Eosy operotion ond shorl rising time to the role RPM with light weight
. High produciivity due io the eosy hondling grip for operotor
. Widely used in the field of outomobile or motorcycle ossembly l ine ond eleclric home opplionces
ossemblv l ine etc.

. Good oerformonce on the mointenonce of commerciol vehicles or
heow duty mochines

. Attoched o flowrote conirol volve

. Highest power omong the some closs models even the lightest

. Eosy moinienonce due to the eosy dis-ond re-ossembly

. Single hommer type

. High durobil iV with double hommer type

. Good performonce on the mointenonce of vehicles

. One touch operotion type on the reverse rototion
volve ond flowrote conlroller

. Highesl outpul power omong the some closs vehicle
mointenonce models even the smollest ond lightest

. Multi-stoge trigger type

. Upgrode 1o DIW-l4P

. Powered unfoslen function comoore to fosten
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motorcycle ossembly line or mointenonce
. Double hommer Vpe

. Speciolly used in fhe field of oufomobile
ossembly line or mointenonce

. Double hommer Vpe

. Speciolly used in the field of outomobile & motorcycle
ossembly line or mointenonce

. Short rising time wilh double hommer type



. Speciolly used in the tield of outomobile &
motorcycle ossembly line or mointenonce

. Eosy operoting of the corner or edge inside

. Double hommer type

. High productivily due to the light ond compocf

. Controlloble the rototion direction by one hond

. RPM is conholled by the fwo sloge frigger structure

. Silenf operotion with o silencer

. Double hommer type

. High productivity due to the light ond compocl

. Eosy hondling grip type for operotor

. Speciolly used in lhe field of oulomobile & molorcycle
ossembly line or mointenonce

. Double hommer type

. Speciolly used in the field of outomobile ossembly line

. Shorf rising time with double hommer type

. High productivity due to the light, compocf ond eosy
hondling grip for operotor



. Eosy hondling grip type for operotor

. Speciolly used in the field of outomobile & motorcycle
ossemblv line or moinlenonce

. Short rising time with double hommer type

. Quick chongeoble driver onvil

. Speciolly used in fhe field of outomobile ossembly line

. Short rising time wilh double hommer type

. Quick chongeoble driver onvil

. Double hommer type

. High productivity due to lhe lighl ond compoct

. Controlloble the rototion direclion by one hond

. RPM is conlrolled by fhe iwo sloge lrigger structure

. Silenf operotion with o silencer

. Ouick chongeoble driver onvil

. Double hommer type

t -  |--1 -J-
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DID-5P, DID-6P2, DID-65A2
DS-4.51, DS-51, DS-sLH

DS-41, DS-4TS-l 0, DS-4TL- I 0
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Boll Type
. Pin type : DIW-6C2
. Ring type : DIW-l4N
. Boll type : DIW-SP, DIW-6P2, DIW-6SA2,

DIW_8P, DIW_I3P, DIW_I9P, DIW-8PA
Note)All 3 Vpes of ANVIL ore ovolioble by customer s order

. High productivity is obloined due to twice hommering
o shoft rololion, which mokes short operolion time ond
widely uses on the fostening process

'-r

. High productivity due to the light ond compoct

. Eosy hondling grip type for operotor

. Short rising time with double hommer type

. Speciolly used in the field of home electric opplionces
ossembly line etc.

. Mounied o flowrote conlrol volve

. Short rising time wilh double hommer type

. Eosy hondling gilp type for operotor

. Speciolly used in the field of home electric
opplionces ossembly l ine

. Quick ond eosy chongeoble driver onvil



AIR SCREW DRIVERS (normol type)
. Low operotor s fotigue due to compocl, eosy hondling ond comfortoble grip
. Eosy torque conhol depending on the operolion condition
. Eosy replocement of bit

BALL BEARINGS

EXHAUST DEFLECTOR

l - ' - - '
GEARS

IG
AIR
INLET

CUSHION
CLUTCHES Torque

ADJUSTINGSPRING REVERSE VALVE

ROTOR

. Sofetv due to lhe cushion clutch even the
overlood stote

. Widely used in foslening or removing the screw

. Ouiet operotion due to the cushion
clulch with steel bolls

. Good operotion ond long durobility

.  Sofetv due to the cushion clutch even lhe
overlood slofe

. High lorque operolion becouse of odjustoble the
lorque by on oir regulotor

. Cushion clulch orevenl over lood

. Torque odjustoble by spring regulotor

. Quick ond eosy chongeoble driver onvil



AIR SCREW DRIVER$ (speciol tYPe)
. Low operotor s fotigue due to compoct, eosy hondling ond comfortoble grip

. Eosy torque control depending on the operotion condttion

. Eosv replocement of bit(Ouick-chonge DRIVER ANVIL)

. Eosv ond quick control of rototion direction,
constont lorque Vpe becouse lhe outo shut-off
clutch shuts down the oir supply when the setting
torque is ochieved

. SpeciolV used in the precision fostening process

. Ouick chongeoble driver onvil

. Avoiloble 6.35mm bit bv the customer s order

. Eosy ond quick control of rototion direction

. Eosy setting the reverse rototion ofter I /3 rototion
under push down

. More comfortoble operoiion becouse the cushion
clutch consist of coms ond bolls sliding on the on
the inclined surfoce of coms

. Quick chongeoble driver onvil

. Avoiloble 6.35mm bit by the cusiomer s order

----r-c Fi I/a'smm
e-__L---]-ii V

Bii is chqngeqble bV Pulling ,
forword lhe reloiner sleeve

. Torque control
Torque is increosed bY lurning
the cross tvpe driver clockwise

. Volve of rototton direction
Reverselv rotoled when Pushes
down os lh orrow direction, ond
then fixed ofter oboul 1/3 rololion

. Torque control by the nul odiusl

DS-4TL- I 0



EDGE CUTTERS
. Reduced operotors' foligue due to eosy hondling ond light weight
. Eosy moving olong the surfoce of moleriol ond opplied to moteriols bigger thon A34mm 1o lrim the edge
. High productivity ond efficient operotion
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. Eosy tip chongeoble type by seporole tool holder

. No geor Vpe, high quolity trimming process becouse
of low vibrotion, lignt weight ond long durobility

. Sofely by opplying the mechonism holding tool holder

. One touch operoiion type wilhout using o geor

. High torque wifhout vibrotion

. Short rising time, eosy hondling ond light weighl

. Eosy chongeoble inseri lip

. Multi purpose,process becouse of vorious insert
lips(lineor or curve)

. Speciolly used in the field of ship building heovy
indusfries for lrimming process of steel plole edge

. Light weight & Eosy Hondling

. Eosy to use becouse of the some body with Grinder

. Eosy chongeoble insert lip

. Multi purpose process becouse of vorious inserl
tips(lineor or curve)

. Speciolly used in the field of ship building heow
induslries for trimming process of steel plote edge

t
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AIR DIRILL, RATCHET WRENCH AND CHIPPING HAMMER

. Attochoble the 3/8" drill chuck used in the industries

. Eosy control of rotolion direclion using o rofolion
control lever

. Stroight Vpe drill

. Eosy control of rotolion direction using o rototion
control button

. Attochoble the 3/8'drill chuck used in the industries

. Widely used for removing the scoles ofler welding,
sond ofter costion ond cutting process

. Short rising time ond high power even lighl weigth

. Eosy conlrol of rototion direction

. Eosy control of Torque by on oir regulotor

. Durobility ot the heod ports



OTHER . Mointenonce ports of oir toots or olhers
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. Long durobil ity hommer ond onvil lor DIW-l4N

. Long lifetime with strong power

. Lubriconts for long l i letime, onti-rusl ond eosy
ooerotion

. Removing the sludge coused of the speed down ond
power reduction

. Keep the moximum power ond extend oir tools
lifetime

|...
. Sustoin the sond popers for poinling pre-process
. Long lifetime ond sofety
. More strength compored to the plostic pod
. Usoble 4" or 7"

. Conirol the oir f lowrote depending in the outpul

. Eosy operolion becouse of selecling the oir flowrote
occording to the operolion condition

.Con t ro l  : l - 4s loges
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. Strong power wilh long durobility

Eigger hose betiel



SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS FOR USERS OF DAEWOO AIR TOOLS
Sofety firstl
In order lo use oir tools properly ond sofely, should reod corefully ond understond this instruclion monuol before operotion.
Keep this instruction monuol of o best ploce neor the working oreo for reoding ond refening vefore operotion. Be coreful
not to remove the worning lovels otloched of oir tools.

WEAR CLOTHING AND PROTECTORS
. Weor the proper clothing for sofe operolion(Fig,l )
. Not to weqr loose clothing becouse the RPM of oir tools is very high
. Weqr o sqtety cqp to cover oll of the hoirs
. Weor o sofety eyeglqsses, which should be consisled of on impoct prooflens
. Weor o mosk for protecing ogoinst the dust ond porlicles which ore generoted
during the operotion ond which ore hormful for your heollh

. Weqr on eor proteclor to reduce fhe noise ond preserve your heoring obility

. Weor o sofety shoes

. Toke o time for relox when ooerolors qre lired

. Nover louch to the rototing wheel

WORKING AREA AND ENVIROMENT
. Keep working oreo cleon ond ve coreful not fo slip by the oil or somelhing like thol
' Keep oul flommoble or explosive liquid or goseous, they couse to fire by the spork generqted during oerotion
. Do not operole in the explosive otmosphere, which is likely to blow up
'According 1o the operoting condition, noise or vibrotion is generoted, Be sure thot it conforms oll the locol regulotions
'When the working ploce is chonged, move ofter stoping operorlion ond disconnecling with ihe hose

PROPER OPERATION
. Be sure thot the oir pressure is supplied of the rote pressure
' Be sure thot moteriols ore lighten up before operotion. lf not,grinders would be broken bV the vibrotion ond it is very

dongerous
'When ottoch the occessories ot the tools, check the oltoched stole, When hondle oir tools' porfs, be corefhl nol to touch

t h o  c h a r n  a d n a
, !  , v  w , , v , v  v v v v

' Never use o grinder wheel which ore too much obrosive, broken, twisted, defective elc. Broken ports of grinder during
operotion ore very dongerous lo mochines os well os operorlor

. When reploce the grinder wheel, be sure lhot the oir hose is disconnected with lhe oir tool

. Operote in o proper qnd comfortoble posture, intoble ond improper posture would be coused of poin to operolors' hond,
foot or woisl. Do not odd strong shock to oir tools ond do nof drop down or throw owoy them, which ore ossembled with
precision porls, Stong shock couses of foilure by the broken ond twisied porls.

' Do nof use oir tools of the obnormol operoiion, Be sure lhot operolion is under the qir tools' copocifu. Do nol use oir lools
for olher purposes except tools.

MAINTENANCE AND CHECK
. Keep oir iools cleon ond sofely ofter using them
'When oir lools need repoir, oir tools should be checked by the monufocturer or the licensed ogent. Repoir by the operotor

couses of foilure ond serious demoge to the operotor
'When reploce ports, should use lhe opproved ports by the monufocturer. Other ports couse of foilure ond serious domoge
to the ooerotor

'When need ony speciol lools for dis-or re-qssembly of oir tools, inquire to lhe l icensed ogent or mqnufoclurer
'Vent thepressurized oir out for purificolion from lhe oir tonk everydoy ond mount oir filter oi the tonk inlet
' Supply proper lubriconts for oir tools everydoy to profect ogoinst the ocidify process in inner ports ond the obrosion by the

hish RPM
. Do not use improper or broken hoses or connectors

DISPOSAL
'Air tools consist of sleel, iron, bronze, oluminium, rubber or some others. Be coreful nol to contominqte humons or

environment when oir iools ore disoosed

Fig. l




